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Pyramid money games: illusion of quick, easy ·cash
By Laura Noll
Ediior

Hey buddy, have. I got a
deal for you--wam to make
$700 for SIOO?
That is language common of
" pyrl'!mid" . players. The
money ga~e has arrived in St.
Cloud and many studen1s are
becoming pan of the scheme
that promises quick money in
return for small investments.
• State Attorney General
Warren Spannaus has called
tq(...game "illegal, fraudulent
and destined to cost a lot of
"

monCy." He has brought a
civil suit in .Hennepin County

District Court against several
players to determine· in ·c0un
whether the game is'illcgal.
Last year, New York State's

attorney general obtained a
permanent injunction from
the StatC Supreme Cour1 to
shut down the game which had

St. Cloud

defrauded thousa nds.
There are .many versions of
the money game. Common
amon8 studen1s is a one played
on a <:hart wi1h 15 blocks
slacked in a J)yramid, eight on
the bottom, four on top or
thar-, followed by a row or two
and a si ngle block.
Players names and phone
numbers are entered in each
block. New ·players rm in 1he
'bouom level. When that is
comple1e, the person on lop
will have collected SSOO and is
out or the a;ame. The chart
then splits ihto two cha·rts and
everyone moves up one level.
New people are recruited by
all the players 10 rm the lower
level. .
Payoffs range from. S80 for
a SI0 investment to S4000 for
S500. Games with larger
payoffs arc being circulated
elsewhere in the city.
.,,.
It _is a gamble and players

StdfC'tJ.niversity_,

;=;;,u, · .

ris king their money know they
may lose, but roi: many 1he
possible pay o ff is so attractive
tha1· they arc wining to 1ake the
chance.
.....
The game has become
popular among students in the
last rew weeks. but some ,ay..it
is starting to die out.
In a game Tuesday night,
several players gathered in one
home to recruit new people by
phone and share names or
poss ible proSpect s . The
Chronicle Was allowed to
observe tHe game provided
that the names of the people
involved were not divulged.
"I got in on an S80 board
and told mysel f that even ir I
los1 my initial SI0, I' d jusl
have to stay home one nighl to
make up for 'lt ," one player
said. "It s«mcd like a quick,
easy way "to make some
money ."
Continued on pege 2
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Former student chargeq_ with murder;
cl,aims ct]arges due to ~iscrim~nation
~•rNI by pn,ab.~on rrom

·department store em ployee,

by a.local.auorney .

. 1_6~~1. Douet DaU)' Tlmn .
fo~~~i"~~s~ty ; a law s1uden1 a1 in B~~;;a~~h ~1~fn~n:i~~rg~
A former SCS student, 1he Univcrsi1 y of Illinoi s at . 1emp1ed murder .. aggrava1ed
' acqui1ted in June.on a federal Champaign-Urbana,
ap- · assauh. · aggrava1ed ba11ery
guq charge, was charged •with parently wa rned' Balazadeh and unlawful ·restraim when
,murdering two neighbors in a . 1hat if he didn) s1op he was · he shoi a man hC found wi1h
dispute Thursday in Cham- going 10 call 1hc potke and. !)is fir~
ife. As pan or a "

:~~~te,~.ld~a~~~d~~

p~~~-

pa~:h~~m~d Balazadeh, 31,· ~~=:e~!~
:~ri~;iat~:
h:gg~!:~~!~ _
a former St.Cloud resident would kin ihc two i ~~
• assault charge He received
and ag Iranian roreign werecalled . . ..
five- years probation, a sennalional, allegedly shot Scolt
Police, arrested ~ala cleh tcnce 1ha1 was later reduced to
a nd Cathy Santy wi1h a .3-8 o n a banery and intimidation 18 months.
caliber pis1ol las1 week .
charge for. 1he alleged verbal
Then in January 1979, he
. -~
azadeh' s wife Nancy was abuse - and threat. He was purchased a sJngle-barrel rifle
·· ~ a ~ ~ n s t r u c t o r in released after posting a rrom a Sears stpre in Illinois
·
social anthropology and social $10,000 bond .
for a gir1 to his fafher-in-law.
work.
Investigators claim 1ha1 He incorrectly "filled ou1 a gun
He was arrested in St. Cloud a round 3 p.m. Thursday when . permit application that asked
last May by Federal Buieau of the Santys drove into the aboul prior felony charges.
Alcohol,
Tobacco
and garage of their home nex1 to
He was indicted on 1he
...,,,.,,,,.,,s1aU o,holo t,y N•~ .,_,..,
Firearms agents on a charge of Balazadeh's·, . the Iranian charge but was acquitled when
-making raise statements when 5urpri~m and shot Cathy· he convinced the jury fl was a
A scout for S4 ., -ara, Henry WIison Is sttendlng SCS this sum,,.,
enrolled In a llp rNdlng cla11.
he purchased a rifle in rffinois. Sant y', 22 , three limes as she mis1ake, lhal he didn ' t unAuthorities had · claimed h e ~ the car and sho~
ders1and American aws and
had lied about being a felon San1y, 24, as he stood in the 1ha1 he was now a peaceful
when he bought a gun at a ga rage.
ci1izen.
Sears srnre.
.
Neighbors told police they
In an infe rview wi1h the
About 500 · studen1 s will
S tale U niversity Board
/\. federal coiar1 jury in East saw Santy scale a six-foot high Times last May, he cla·
the
S1.
Loui s ,
Ill.
round rencc a nd 7 hcn ran on the charges and 1he arrest were recCivc degrees a1 summer · member KCfM'lon Ro1hchild
Ba lazadeh, represented by fr0nt yard as he appareptly due to his na1ionality and the co mmenccmen1 to day in wi ll ex1cnd sree1ings rro m.,Lhe
·board· a nd Daniel O'Co nnell .
celebra1ed Minneapoli s a11 emp1edto flee.
hostile rela1iohs between the Atwood Ballroom.
derensc lawyer Ron MeshBalazadeh , a U of I studenl, United States and Iran.
Pres id e nt
Charles
J . a 1966 SCS gradua1e. will
beshcr, not gui lt y after 20 rnrned him selr imo police .. Because I am Irania n, I have G rah'a m will confer· 105 speak o n behalr or the Alumni
382 un - Assoc iatio n.
·
minutes o r delibeffi1ion.
· shortly after 1he murders and 10 1ry harder to prove graduate a nd
dcrgraduatedegrees. Dr. Mary
The public is· invitecLto the
A .38 caliber pistol and a police claim he adm i11ed myself," he said.
rifle were confiscated by killing the 1wo. He is bein"'g
St. Cl0ud police received a Phil li ps , assistant
com- ceremonies which begin ai 4
agents during the early- held in the Champai&n Cou n1 y 1elc1ype message • On the mi ss ioner or vocational --- p.m. A pre-com mencement
morning arrest in St. C loud .
Correctional Center on two morn ing of his arrcs1 tha1 sa id techn ical ed uca tion for 1-hc coffee fo r racuhy and s1a ff.
- Balazadeh, his wife and murder charges. No bail has o rricers sho ul d co nsi der Minnesota Deparlmcnt . or' gradua tes a nd their fami lies
their ) -year-old son moved been se1.
Balazadch
arm e d
and Education. will present 1hc and gucs1sjs pla nned for 2:30from St. C loud shortl y after
Although Balazadeh is. 001 dangerous. .
main
address,
en titl e d 3:30 p.m. in 1hc Atwood
thearres1. ·
an American cit izen, Illinois
"I · am not exir emel y ''Planning fo r lhc 80s. ••
Bri ckya rd .
Acc o rdin g
10
Larr y authoritcs said he •is given a ll da ngerous," Balazadch had
· Thurman, a C hampaign 1hc righ ts or a citiz«n, wo uld , said when he accused th e
This will be the final Chronicle
Cou nt y Sheri ff' s detective , be prosecuted in 1he same way federal agents or treating him
publis'hed this summer . Publica1ion
Bal aza deh ha d frequ ent and wou ld face 1hc sa me and his family rudel y and
will rCSuine Sept.- 5. The ad\'ertising
arguments recently wi1h 1he pu nishment ir co nvic ted . unfaj..~Y during 1hc arrest.
deadline ror the Sep1. 5 edi1ion is
SanlY" and he allegedly wo uld Illinois has a death penall y.
August 20.
ca ll Ca1hy Santy, a loca l
Police said he is represented

-.500 graduates awarded ~egrets --

Notice:
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Campu$ --Update·
SCS-The Minnes0ta Lung•Christ~as
Seal Association Board of Directors
has elected SCS fa cuh y mCmber Frank
Osendorf as a new board member.
Osendorf will represent the Central
R~gion of the state and will provide his
voluntary assistance ~in formulating
Lung Association Policy directed a1 the
prcvc·ntion and control of lung disease
in Minneso1a.
He is the coordinator of , the
Dcpartmenl of He.tllh, Physical
Education and Recreation at SCS and
is also a member of the S1 . Ooud
Mayor's Orua '.Tuk Force.
As current chairman of 1hc Slate

Lung Auoclalion Smoking and Heallh

• Comm.itJee, Osendorf has assisted the
AAOCiallon

fn

~--

promoclna

com..

prehaisive health education in Min--

aaota•• primary scliooll. Throuah hl1
cfforli

the -

EDUCATION . BUILDING:. The new
campus chila care cen1er needs donated
i1ems [.Qr their daycare program.
Requ estefl i1ems inclu~ a · s1rollcr,
large dolls, children 's records', an
infant car seat, used men 's ,shirts,
dress•UP cloches , hats , purses,
storybooks and briefcases.
Donations arc tax deduc;ta6Jc and
may be dropped off ar 1he Child Care
Center for Educational Change, Room
130A.
The new center is localed in "Room
1218 and will be open from 7:jo a.m.
10 S:30 p.m. weekdays begfnni~I ~ 4. Special hours Sep!. 2-3 will be8a._m.
104p.m.
.
The proaram is dalaned primarily
for children or SCS students,. althou&h

Teenage ·pregnan~ubjecf of
Wednesday·hearing in Atwood
Teenage pregnancy will be
the subject of a , hearing
conducted by a subcommillee
of the MiMesola House
Health and Welfafe Com•
mince Wednesday al $CS.
"The hearings arc bcina
conducted as a resuh of the
resolullon inUoduc:cd last
session whlcb called for a

:r:':

orp::::re

m-tlons · for

~

Twin Cit)' teens,., Pehler said .
Public testimony wilr be
received from interested
groups, individuals and
agencies. Those wanting , to
1cs1ify should sign ,up wilh the
committee staff prior to the
hearin,:
· Department of Public
Wdrare fi1111res show 1h01 lhe

:=a'

't,:;:.-~fn~

0~ve
the. 19111 c:reuing, ,ohJle the presnancy

children or faculty and ll&Cf may" be
admiued 1r ...-pc,mi11, ~ I . I )
Debra c.rbon,· dir<clor. l'llc'~.
cim _....,oc1a1c 2l eiuldreo ~
•~ - of two months antf'lffi!.;ats
al_ dtae, _Carlson said. C:.... ii SI

· lqlllalfyc,,cploa, "-...orcll.. raac ror olhcr .,.. sroups has

-

toDlouici 17.Jlep. JJmPebler. actuallydedlaed,
Social Serv1c:ea
"AltJ,oiip .Ibo .
cebu .
· uc1 n....,.i

1hree years, a

IP

,,,.....,• ..,.. macb .... ~twit/
dWIJ incl a bot lun,:b ma,,11e put•

CI\UedGad4lltioulcosl,
Ci:,IIUICI dl9C'ea1« ror

~

Pyramid

,
~

Contlnue:,c, from ~• 1
The games arc easy enough
to find, but unless you get in
early, your.chances of winning
are less.
The pC:(1ple on the first .fCw
levels. mak ..· their money, but
as the board continues to split
and the game grows, more and
more players are needed to 'fill
.the new charts.
· Arithmetically, when a
player starts on the bouom
level with eight boxes, 23 more
o~1 ~~b~h~o~~i ~r~~~
chart and actually . come out
ahead .
It is conceivable that within
a short time, the entire SCS
student population woUld be

ne«ICG to keep • the game
going. ·
And While the odds are ·
against winning in 1he first
place, there have also been
reports of robberies a1 the ·
homes or th~ people On the top ..
who are collecting..a he money
by those on the bottom who
know the)'have it.\
·But for some, the money
game works a n d ~ v est.

or6:W

;~:~et~e~:~~r
~~rir
you want to work a1 i1," ·one
woman said . "You've got to
be willing to spend the time to
recruit new players.•·
She made $770 in two games
over a threc~ay period.
So there are winners in the
gamC, but the losers clearly
outnumber the·m.

./

~

\\·e· also have Flavor Crisp Pressure
Fri.eel Chickerl
Pick up a bucket full for
yourpicni~

~

ror~lnformatlon. .

OPEN\ PM DAILY
Hwy. 23 and 7th A,·,. Sou1h
Downtown St. Cloud

Sl•ll pholot,0-, Nell Ande<-.,i

Professional student

Sue Brandl
finally graduates!

Abortion, a woman's choice. Confident ial fariilly planning
and coun~ellng services; free pregn ancy testing, all ages
served. Midwest Health Center for Women, a non,prolit
organization, OownJown Mpls. (612)332·2311 .

'I

Best of ILick
in the REAL .world Sue!!!
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Baseball team will say 'aloha' to Hawaii this spring
by B,A. Kukuk
Slaff Writer

some expenses. Bui 1he guaraniee ,•ita l pan ror any 1eam playing in 1he
will no1 pai ror all expenses and North. There·s no .. vaca1ion .. 1ime
'
Lorsung estimates he will need im·olved. We gel up 31 8 a. m., play
While most studen1s are shivering '7.000 10 '8,000. The final cos1s all day, and get back to the hotel at
in the final cold waves of winter, the depend on where 1he team stays. 7 or 8 at night . 11 ·s busy and 1ough
SCS baseball team will be k«ping -nfey may slay in a military base or ror all 1he kids.
It's not a
warm in Hawaii. The baseball squad in private homes and there is a vaca1ion."
has accepted an invitation to play a possibility of another 1eanr joining
Last year the Husky baseball
series of games in Hawaii this
SCS on their journey to Hawaii.
squad played only four pre-season
coming spring.
Lorsung planned to go on a games.
Usually the weather is
It may appear to ~ a dream spring trip before the Hawaiian unpredictable in central United
vacation for · the students on the offer popped up and raising money States, and many games are rained
team but according to Coach Denny was already in his plans. When he out . Hawaii's wea1her should be
Lorsung, that is not the way the trip coached at St. John 's University, he beuer for baseball. "The comwill run .
was involved in fund-raising lO petition won't necessarily be any
The team will arrive in Hawaii Lorsung is not a rookie in the skim beuer, but our chance or playing
March 29, and play about 12 games ''What I'll do is organize it and all will be better ,'' Lorsung sai<I .
through April 4. Their-competition of our players will be working on
Men 'i. Athletic Director Noel
will be the Unive rsity of Hawaii at it." The initial event will be a 100- Olson called it a non-expense trip
Hilo and Chaminade Upiversi1y. · inning baseball game. The Huskies for SCS. "We won't take any
The offer came at an opportune hope to anract St. Joh!l 'S and 1urn it money from the universi1y . The
time for 1he bascball~-leam. Last into a joint money makef. Both kids have to raise their own money,
spring, the · Student Activities teams will collect pledges for ci1her 1ha1 or they're not going to
Committee cut funding for the playingacertainnumberofinnings. · go," ,Olson said . " It' s a nice trip
1cam's spring road trip into the
Lorsung plans to take 20-22 and probablY cheaper than the ol_d
central United States.
pla~rs 10 the Islands. ~~t'II bring ~ southern trip. After a.11.r,baseball has
'"I thought this \VOuld be a great about that many, but it depends on to have something to get started in ·
opportunity to play . You can' t do it our health a"nd pitching sit uation .
1he spring.•·
all the time, but it's nice to have this We'll have to decide it later. "
The Husky baseball team is
trip on our schedule," Lorsung
Some comments have been made, optimistic according to Lorsung.
said. The major obs1aclc to clear questioning the need for the team to · "Our players arc excited abou1 it.
before the trip is funding. The two go to Hawaii, Lorsung said: l'vei,had a IOOdifferent people come
Hawaiian universities have provided "People have a bad idea about this. and ask me about ·it. We're going
a "guarani«," an ·, undisclosed We ha1Je to get these gaines in to and it •S without cost to the
amount of moncy,.,o.•SCS to cover prepare for the conference . It's a university. It ' ll _be a ~ood trip_. "

C8Dceris

But sometimes

often curable.
Tbefear .

It's not that way.

ofcanceris

Pregnancy Is wond~rful

to share with someone.

::.:~
.:~;:~iT ;:;~:.Gc::'r~253-.d.d, any time or come ta th•
BIRTHRIGHT office located Gt the
S~. Cloud Hotpftal , ground floor.
Offl~e houn: M•W•F/ 9o,m~'noon
" .
T-TH /p ~

. BIRTHR,GHT 253-4848
All MnlCfl free. conflclentlal

-----,------------------------"'\

~riday
Afterrioon Club
Tap Beer Specials

~-----~-1:-~-~..!~!!.f!!.«!a.J.. ___ ~_./

often fatal.

+.American Cancer Society
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V_
iewpoint
Gan)es are fun, but losing painful

. .......

Games are a national and natural human that is especially attracti\'e today--money.
pasti me. They ha~e been a form of en- 'Thar makes it a different kind ·of game,
tertainment and relaxat ion for man since something infinitely more dangerous .
recorded time, and probably before. Football, . A winner in this game can amass $80 to an
golf.; blackjack and monopoly are some. unlimited amount--all for a small monetary_
contemporary Cntertainment creations. They investment. A majority of those people
all share one outstanding characteri~tic which promoting the game make very simple and
is the basis for their existence.
attractive rules-•invest and you win. It sounds
In every game man has created, there has like the greatest game ever created--that is, if
been ' a need to create winners and losers- you don't think about what losing does to the
someone who reaps the benefits and someone loser.
. . __
.
'4",
,
who is li'~..bolding the bag. It is simply humai!' People ·-are being taken; in some cases for
natuc~
ant 10 win . That is our way of life, large sums of money. Ii is a simple case of the
and that is what people associate most with few taking advantage of an ignorant many
games. People do not talk.about how well you before the game or, in this case the pyramid,
played the game. They want to know whether collapses. That is the biggest and only flaw in
you won or lost.
this gijme.
.
It is rare that any winner will conscious...,_,._. We are still seeing the winners using cliches ·
think about what losing does to t he loser. ·1f to justify their gains, Only they are justifying
there is any after-thought at all, it is masked in things in very simplistic terms .. "They know
cliches like: "They are a great team, but they Y(hat they are getting themselves into,'' or
just could not get it together,'' or 'll-have a lot " Well, no<ine loses that much ."
ofTespect for that man:"
· What they may really mean in most cases is: •
A new pastime, the Pyramid ~oney 9ame, " I don•t_care who loses as long as I win." .
has entered St, Cloud in the last ' two wi:e~s. ' T6at kind of statement is, the reason why
Hoards · of 'people, most of them college this game and oiliers like it should be illegal.
. students, are now sitting around in houses and The Pyramid- Money Game is, by its nature,
bars discussing ways to win:
. . .. creating an avenue for a few I>C?Ple to prey on
For the winner in this -advanced chainletter the ignorance of many.
• ..
scam there is one special re~ard-soinething
And that is"reallynogameat_all . ·
.

-Va~tions often m~ like jobs: 'work and worry'
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ fri ends at home sayillg ... Wish you were .here!"
end is even worse: especially with 1he· souvieners
It takes a mOnth of planning for that week or 1wo we've accum,u lated for our friends because we feel
and while WC"Claim WC need 10 relax, we plan nearly terribly bail that hey could no1 join us. Vfe bring
every day down 10 the min ute. We try to cram all of these "liu l~ somet hings' ' . home to make them feef
our happiness into a short vacation, and upon better.
returning, arc often more c.'<hausted than when we
Persona lly, I' d rat her no1 have the beautiful shell
left.
-pot from the Virgin Island, lo remind me of the
And vacations are really a lot of work . Packing has vacation my best friend 100k I. hat I cou ldtl ' 1.
·
10 be done, but first, the· list mu st be made. ·Then,
Besides these momcntos that arc supposed t
shopping for new clothes. (For some reason, remind~ur escape can probably be fo und in ~
~
vacationers have to dress well . to impress other made in Japan form a1 _a local drugstore.
vacationers, peOple they 'll probably never sec again.)
· v acations are also supposed 10 work miracles••
Break has rolled 3roUnd again , a ~have two
11 all-w,,nnnust be unpacked an<PUsually ironed we'll have either lost weight , gained a tan or relieved
weeks to try to entertain ourselves.
because we've tried to bring everything along. After some nervous tcnsi0n7,y1 he 1ime we rel urn . But if we
But whi h:•.Jechnically we are "off," many of us all, it' s certainly bcucr fo r o.oc's rcpu1a1ion to stof'r do all of that, who'll know us when We get ·back
will sti ll treat our vacations like jobs. People say Ihey everything into a single suitcase rather jDil:lrhaul two anyway?
need 1hc time 10 "get away fr om it all ," but as SOJln or three aro.und and be accused of overpacki ng.
. · There just has 10 be a waY around ~,is mess••
as they gel I~ their hideaway, they send postcards to
But. filling it all back into the same,SUitcasc at 1he sho~ldn't all of life be a good trip?

In focus

by Laura Nott-

"'--------------~.- .J
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Pre-Nostalgia
. HOW ro WIN

by Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill

AN ELECTION; ~ 31-(1r<s
ir1s wor How WELL su1LT A PIATFoRIYI 1s
uo'<l <3001> ,r ~ao1<s !=Rem nit F'l:roNT,.,.) •

• /AAD l<f£P yooR SELF'•R£sPecr) ·

/ '"_

Garvey--complaints vary, need more stud~nt input
that after Hogan's Heroes, everyone is ready for
dinner/' Leahy said: " lt\crcasing-.ifh~ ours that we
serve meals doesn' t do the trick; everyone still comes
at the same .time."
.
Thi s )'car will bring an .added problem with the
long lines. An eleva1or has been built in the hallway
of Garvey for the ha~cappcd studcllts. " It will be a
by Sandy Stasseo
problem as far 'as the long lines arc conccr.ncd, but
there was no other place to put it,•• Leahy said. "The
added problem will mean ii. bit of suffering ro·r
,;studchts,' but 'it' will also be ll "prObtein ' for lllc
produCtion peoplC af Garvcy," he added. Everyone
"Anytime that a pci-son eats three meals a day, willjust' havc1qwork togcthcr.
· seven days a week, In the sainc dining hall. there· is ·
Leahy is nOt only responsible for supervising·
bound to be complaints," according to Dave Leahy, Garvcy--he is responsible for ALL: food sci-vice on
SCS dining services director. •
·
campus, includini'thC si t-down lunch ill Atwood, the
Leahy feels the food services available to students snack bar. meetings which require any type of food, .

lJnUmited ·

#

~.r;c~c;;::•l;!~~i~~~~ 7~~~ ~:c~ita~~; ~~:i~~:
the plans were made 10 accomodate 800 people," he
said. "We serve 2,SOO 10 2,600 people daily. When
thcrushcomes,itisdifficult,"hcsaid.
~
Leahy is concerned with student input on anything
pertaining 10 the food scrviCCS on campus. "My
office is always open to gripes, complaints, or
com pl!,m.c~
d. ' "It doesn 't do any good to
complaift""fO""fCllow s1~oommatc."
One of the most frequent complaints .is the long
lines. But the lines arc not the filuh of Garvey. "It's

f:Ct,'~

ideas and suggestions.
At these student meetings, Leahy tries to be only
an obs~rver and allow students to say what they
want . "I sit back and listen ;" he said . "l hear a
complaint abo.111 dinner served from one person, and
then the next person tells me it was a great dinner,"
Leahy said. This is why there is a need· for so many
student opinions.
·
_
"Every year, students have different tastcs--two of
the only foods that I find Which are generally enjoyed
by 'fflosr"studcnts arc. hamburgers and hot dogs," he
said. There 'arc cha'ngcs in tastes throughout th(
school year also. " There ~re only so marlY.. wtlys to
cook fish and beef," Leahy said . " This is why
student input is so important. "
Off-campus · students and students living in
Shoemaker, the c;,nly residence hall which ~oes no1

i:~:=~~a~f camp~
deli-type store ~~ u:~:cs~~~:~~~; 0cfot~~:~a~i ~~ ~~~v~~-~e:i~~
· Leahy cmpldys 230 people, induding 130 students ·nowhere clse-arOund where a person can get a meal
during 1hc school y~r. None of the people hired arc fo r SI; Garvey is able to sell their meals cheaply 10
work-scudy; ~
id throUgh the food services thc , studen1s, so for many, this is the best alterbudget. ' ' We__,arC"fiot c0ltsidcred an organization native,·• Leahy said . .
within the college," Leahy said , "so we arc not
"There are more men off-campus who use the
allowed to hire ·students on the work-study Garvey contract then there arc women," Leahy said .
program." Positions arc still available for the fall.
"Basically, I don't think men cook like women do. Ir
Leahy feels it is important 10 get s1udcn1S involved men are li ke me, 1hey thro.w a sa ndwich 1oge1 her and
with the food service operat ion. He attends meetings leave the plate. I hat~ doing the dishes," he added . ·
twice a .month to listen 10 1he students complaints,

Co,ivenien~ Is Just One Of ·
Many Reasons f"or Shopping-Kere!·

1

· Main
:111

Office

M•II Oerm•ln

South of U.S . POS:r- OFFIC~

Sartell Offi

2nd SI . & '4th Ave .

.

.

.

ZAPP

NATIONAL BANK

,111,

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M .
LINgna
VNI Parmlalana
Manlcottl
SandwlchH
Sobmarln lll

FOR FAST DELIVERY

252-9300

19 SO. 5th AVE.

e

FREE-C H ECKING available wi1h ;t mi11imum balance or'
SlS.00..
•

•

For yoo r conviencr wr offrr 24 HOUR SE RV ICE a1 our
AU10 BANK .

✓251-7110 .

76Plaza-Slq,pi,,gC.,..,
St. Cloud, MN 5S301
(61212SS-1n6

HOURS
9to9M-Fri
9-6Sat
11-3Sun

Next to Arby's
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Arts ci ·Entertainment
fully developed. The U.S.
Navy. wants to raise the ship
because there may be a rare
mineral locked in the cargo
hold. The navy hopes to fuel a
If you will forgive the pun, new defense system with the
Raise the Titanic lacks dcpah.
mineral thal would make
Presenled as a grand ad- atomic war obsolete.
venaure . movie, Raist! ,the
The R'\incral was 1aken,from
Titanic fails to excite because an island claimed by Russia
its characters are cut from the and tlfe Russians want it back.
cheapest cardboard.
· The possibilities for di:amatic
The fault docs noL lie with conOict in 1his arc endless and
the actors. Jason Robards, totally unexplored . Since no
D.ivid Selby, RiCharO Jordan real threat 10 the her'oes or
and Ann Archer arc all fine their plan is ever presfritcd,
performers but there is only so there is no suspense in the
much that they can do with the film .
weak material the writers have
Director Jerry Jameson
handed to them . As wriucn, could do some good work ifhc
tneir characters have no depth had a bc:ucr script. Visually his
or conflict. they are just plain command of 1hc medium is
dull, and dull people arc the . exccl!Cflt and he docs as much
worst kind in an adventure a5i.d)()Ssiblc wilh the terribly
film .
undcrwriucn characters the
The plot is built on some actors have to deal with.
interesting ideas that arc never
There is_one bright , light in
Raise tM Titanic

' By R.J. Nolcb
Movie- Rnlnrrr

Reviewer-·finds
'Titanic' srnker,
•
I
without depth

the center of all this boredom-Alce Guincss. Guincss plays a
survivor of the Titanic
di sas ter . He delivers . a
beautiful performance that
commands auention, but it is
only for fi ve Jninutcs. The film
would have been' grc.itly
improved if it had been built
around Guinc:ss. The performancc: is a joy to watch. .
Technically. the film is a
tour de force. Set designer
John DcCuir has bcauiifully
;~~t:;01hiffl"eat!,:~iprri~ZI~
and full-size sets. He even
redressed the exterior of a
Greek cargo ship to play the
part of the risen ship.
Composer John Barry has
written a score that,rc:ncc1s the
grace of the great ship before
it sank and the wondc:rous
a~hievc:mcnt of bringing it up
again. As recorded in Dolby
Stereo it is quite moving.

Speaking of Dolby, it w_ould
be well worth your two dollars .
at the bargain matinee to sec
Raise the Titanic at the
Cooper Theater in Min· neapolis. The Cooper is
presenting the film in 70mm
and six-channel Dolby. ~n
this way, lhc film i~ a spectacular visual experience. The
raising of ihc ship itselfi is an
incredible sight on 1hc: huge
curvedscrecnat .t hcCooper.
The film is scheduled to

~~~ at::: P~::t~~t inJ~~

I--

Bt1dding relationship takes flight _irfseason finale
. Butterflies are Fr~~

by YvOnne {(.linner1 /
~aaaging Edilor

base , was coveied arid everyone felt
comfor1able.
· ,.
..
The Stage II production of 1hc play
is extremely enjoyable. Th~ ghs are
• many: the lesson on the abilities of the

pl~rn~m•i:s th~~~n at J~S ~eoc,,oa~d ~~~i~~;:::ir~~ :~o~· happy

Gershe•s Bu11erflies are Free. a
Tim e o i:tocs a fine portrayal of
tradit ional comedy filled wi_th laughs, a Don . Re takes on the extra challenge
fe w tears and the predictable happy of not only playing a part, but also

~~y

tells the story of Don
Bahr. a blind man who has grown up
in a protected suburban environment,
moving to New York to live on his
own, and his l"elationship with Jill
Tanner, a bub b ely flo we rohild/wandcrc:r who lives next door.
T he bug in the sandbox is hiS..,Plllfpr,01cctive motbCr who couldn 't hClp
bul enfcr •in just as tb~nship is
budding and tries desperately to save
her son from what she sees as another
--devasta1ing .relationship that will onl y
leave hfrll hurt and alone..
What each learns from the e1t-· periencc: of the growing relationship
bc1wecn Jill and Don is destined to
cha nge their lives and their attitudes
toward each other forever.
The stT""ngth of the play is its humor
and the way it is developed . It is not
based on personal put-downs, sight
gags or word plays. Most of it comes
through in the rc\·elation of Jill's
character which is quirky, fa mbunc1ious and definitely off-beat.
Ano1hcr share comes from the way
Don deals with his blindness and his
ability 10 sec it as normal and, at times,
1he buuofajokc.
The weak ness of the play is 1hc
length of ti me Don spend s on assuring
the au dience: via speeches 10 Jill that
_ blindness is not all that terrible. Don
and Jill carry- on a IS-minute Convcrsation on the subject and Gershe
did n't let it rest until he was sure ~very

r~~~~nggh .aJ1:::~•:::m~~r:s~l:v:':c~
dCvc:lopcd for him--fecling a cigarette
10 be sure he gets the filter end into his
mouth, feeling the i-im of a wine glass
to be sure it doesn't ru·n over, never
quite meeting another actor's eye--and
he is able to use them to convey it
realisticall y.
His easy-going manner is excellent
for the character o f Don and his mild
rc:joinderss-RJ'"" Jill•s namboya
contribute: to a feeling of opposi tes.
His dramatic scenes in the [irst act
do not have the full emphasis that they
need. This granted some surprises for
me when he did -reach the dramatic
pitch· needed for scenes in the s~ond
act. It also made me wonder why it
took so long.
Sellnow docs not ~ave the. diVcrsity
of expressions and emotions needed
fo r the . sw4ches from comic . to
dramatic, and, his dramartc emotions
tended to all be a puised lips mask, but
he definitely is on to something that
could be developed with more practice.
Sara D. Langworthy's Jill takes
some getting used io. Ur>n . her introduction. she seems over-powering
and phony, but as time ·goes on, I
began to wonder if ii is the character or
the actress, and by the end, I was
convinced it is the character whether it
is or not. LangworthY--:has the energy
needed fo.r Jill whose rest lessness keeps
her bound ing a bout the stage and
talking incessant ly. At times, her

,

.__,._:..;.,.._,;,;t:,a..,_,,::_ilLJa_._.._ ...,,N.o_L.
Perionnlng In the thNl,. ctepa,i"menrs last summer play, Butt.erltln .;:. FtH, ire Julie
Staebler and Sera Lengworthy. The playNfta through 'Seturdly.

discomfor~ in dealing with Don 's·
blindness is so strong. I began to fc:cl
anxiety and ·discomfort for her which
makes for an engrossing, but un::
comforta ble viewing experience.
La ngworthy was exceptionally good
at captu{ing Jill 's spontaneity at all
times and doing and saying the
strangest things at the strangest times
and making them seem as though
they -\ came
from
her ow.n
personality.
Whlit was best about Scllnow and
L.angworthy was not necessaril)' their
act ing, but their interacting. They
work off each other well and the

.

fortunalely, not in 70mm and ·
Dolby SterC9. It is too bad
that the management of the
Paramount and Cinema 70
will not make the investment
needed to bring superior film
pi-esc:ntations to St. Cloud.
Audience response would
surely pay for the investment.

lengthy conversations bctwc:cn them
pass easily for natural coriversation.
Scllnow's gravity is well balanced by
Langworthy's nightin·css so one does
not overpower and prodUce a si ngle
feeling on the stage.
_
Their swift interchanges under the
exhortations' of Don's mother ·arc
fl eet ing and funn y and make for fastpaced undercurrent s.
Their only real problems arc
showi ng physical affection . for •each
other, Which comes o ff as stilted and .
sel f-con scious about themselves and
each other.
·
Continued on page 7
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Classifieds
Hou~ng

WOMEN'S HOUSING, furn ished,
utilities paid. bus line, panting, no
parties. 253-6059, 252·7718. 912
5th Ave. S .
ROOMS TO SHARE for men,

rooms. ulitllles paid .
facmti~s. 253-4042.

Laundry,

NEEDED: ONE WOMAN 10 share
three bedroom apartment wilh 1wo
ot~ers. starling Sept. 1st. Preter
nori-smoklng, quiet . cau 255-4667.
APARTMENT TO SHARE with
th t'ee women. Utililles paid e1Ccept
electrlcity. Call Kay, 253-9136. or

• ~~;lm::e~ld.kii,~~i~; ~:~ll~ys~ : ; ,e, 2~~l2e: o : n :~;e 3call ..ner 5:30 p .l]l. 252,9226 or bedroom apar1 menl at 1510 the
Inquire at 626"6th Ave. S .
~Oaks. Apt. 11 . cau 566-3613 l or Jill
SUPER NICE women's housing. or475-2949forBrenda.
Completely furnished. All ulllities
paid. OIi-stree t parking. Close to
~rdr:~~~~llful and clean •'in-

Ii

WOMEN'S HOUSINO to share.
Fall, 9215th Ave. South, 252-7208,
252-419«.
VACANCY IN HOUSE shared by
girls starting Summer or Fall
across from state campus. Call
252-4068 or 253-2871.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms for
quiet women, school-year leases.
. Convenient locallon, varying ~
rates-ulllilles Included, off-str~
,parking,'nopartles.252-0208.
WOMEN'S HOUS.NG edge of
campus, $95/'monlh. Laundry,
utilities. See Carol. 423 3rd Ave.
253-3680 or call 253-5028, 2552220.
'
,
ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 2
bedroom furnished apartment
with.one othef. Off-street parking,
available Immediately. Call 2559475.
•
·. DOUBLE ROOMS, close to
campus, reasonable rates. Call
252-0208.
WOMEN TO SHARE clean, 2 and 3
bedroom fum lshec;t apts. Close to
.-.ampus. Oouble and private

Employment

ATTENDANT NEEDED
for
physically
d isabled
female
student. Approdmati!tly 4.5 ho urs
per day. Starting am. o n Sepi.
2nd. Call Handicapped Studenl
Services, 255-3111, Atwood Rm.
~f?UNSELLO~ NEEDED at Camp
FrlendshlplromAug. 17thruSept.
12. Canwo~ 1 lo4weeks. Contacl
Judi Morris, 812•274-8376.
1274 WEEKI.Y gauranteed wont.
Half day Monday-Friday. Oetall5,
wrll e GAJ, P.O. Box 6463, " G- t,"
Rocheslet, MN . 55901 .

Ii

Ihank-yous. Call 253-6872.
1971 MAZDA RX-2 air C0.Q:;_
d itionlng. 4 speed, FM casselle

~':i~:~.J~~mmu ter. $795.

Ii

r;=========
Attention
~=====;======
TYPING, ANY KIND of paper\
report ,
thesi s
or
resume
p rotesslonally
prepared. by
Dynamic Business Services. Bring
to 16 12th Ave. No. (half block
~~h10~~n~~~ia~~ln.) Call 253TYPING SERVICES Sister
Romaine Thelsen,"363-5148 (untll 6
p .m .)
•.
PAYING $40 up men's, . $20 up
women ' s gold class r i ngs.
Depends upon weight of ring. Will
pick up. 255-0586 evenings.
TYPING 15 years e1Cperlence with
dlsserlallO'f'ta,
theses, :. te rm
papers, etc. Reasonable rates.
Phyllis, 2SS.9957.
.
LOOKING FOR attractive, young
males to model for photography.
Non•professlonals only. PO Box
1551, SI. cioud, MN 56301 .

Ii

I1t1nols!'·
Sue, what can I say e1Ccept I wish
you the besl 01 luct:7 I'll never be
able to forget al1 1he great
moments .. like Taco Villa panting
lot, , roller
skat in g.
I rivia .
" DIAMONDS" engagement rings homecoming , the editors. doing
and precious stone Jewelry, 30-35 art pr0JecIs at 4 a.m. and au the
Percent below retail. Contact J im 0Iher great moments! Vou know .~
Sisk at Diamond Brokers. 253- I'll miss ya!
2095.
Studly- Rose ■ nn called and said
A MEETING OF Procrastinators that you were suppose to meet her
International wlll be held at for lunch ...any truth 10 !he rumor?
Barden Park, Friday, Augu st 15 at I think you should be rational and
7 p.m. Or maybe Saturday at 3:45. reallstlc about her " unselflsh
Or po ssi bl y Labor Da y love" for.you . Besides, maybe she
weekend ... somewhere In there.
can make better app1e· i:;le!
J-,iny, Marie, WOBN KRAC-lt's Babycakes.
. .
been a long five weeks, but It was TPE, I'll mlH you duri ng my two
worth II. Alter all, we all learned weeks of vacallont I hOpe you do
new things like the correct way to not have too muc h fun while I'm
spell " d oof.'' See ya sometime, gol)el
same channel. BA
Ryan, how goes life In squthern
Scott, thanks lor all your help this "Minnesota? When Is the old arts
summer. I do not think I could . .ed ltor'sconvenllon?
_t,ave made It. wlthoUlf.y\;,u! And .Jimmy, Laura says that ~make
!hanks for Benjamin ! I can't wait herwetl
to take him for a ride In my cor- Betay, we haft not heard 1rom you
vettel
lor some time. We can't wait t o
" Aa the T..-ini- ■ Tums" !Inds Sue see you.
getltng ready to graduate. Nobody LN, good luck with your driving
can belleve It. Watch fo r a new testonFrlday t Th'estalf.
spin-of! entitled " Another Ozone, Betty, thanks few great weekend!

I.!·.=========

,.,e .J--'

Notices

For Sale
I!:::========
MARY KAY COSMETICS. Free
dOtl't8f'Y. Callalter5p.f!1 . 253-9318.
WEDDING INVITATIONS 15
percent discount plus 50 fre;e

Ii Meetings
=====::::'::::===== I====Rellg=lo=n==
I.!::
!

SCS
FRISBEE
CLUB
will
reorganize Fall Quarter. Anyone
Interested in Joining, call Michele,
255-1134.

MANAGE
YOUR OWN
AIRPORT.

Bumrflies

TheNavylliesmoreain:raft~anyother~ol~

.....,.;ce. So it needs men, men to keep 'em Oying.

Aeronautical Engi,-ing Duty Olfiar .is what
them. Their specialty is aviation maintenance management
-everything from logistics to penonnel supemsioo, from
computer operations to budget administration.
. ··-"-Plllltallout theNavy'sAEOOl'rogrmn. !lyoucanhandle
an ~ y o u can handle an airfield anrwt,ere.
Lt. Paul F. Wools ton
2nd atld Was hing to,:i Ave. South
Minneapolis , M i nnesota 55401
, (612)725-2169

Contlnlllld from ~ 6

fulie Staebler has the visual
prescn1a1ion necessary to play
Dc>.n 's mother, but noc 1he
act ing range. She is able 10
convey only pa rl of the.
dist ress she feels ai .seei ng
Don 's " ra1-holc .. · and orily
pan of 1hc a nguished
resignat ion she feels in leavi ng
him . Emphasis and depth arc
missing.
She is able to produce a
strong balaiice 10 Don and
----Jill' s
more
~ c e nt
behavior .
Heririck Norholt , an cx-

Ii[

253-1883
NEW SUMMER HOURS
Mon-Fri. 3 P.M. · 1 A.M.
Happy 3:00 • 7:00 P.M.
sat. 7:00 P.M. -1:00 A.M;

Personals

Bl~~
. Down51air~

::r~~e a~~usder; ;,~mo ~
exo1ic 10 1hc character of
Ralph Austin , Jill ~s director
friend . He definitely prcscn ls
the image of the artsy world 10
fun her. enha nce 1hc contrast
of the world ahd friend s of Jill
and Don.
.. Russell t"Ong1in' s direc1ion
is 1he basis o f the sllccess of
the play. II is the small added
quirk s in Don 's habi1 s that
really make us believe he is
blind. An occasional missed
chair or afi almos1 burned
fin ger arc half of what makes
1he charac1er of Don.
Longtin has also paced 1he
1hc intruduc1ory convcrsaiion

~~~v:~~~,~~~

~:;~c~u~~r=i~!
under Mrs. Baker's tirade

=Rec=rea=tlo=n=

11=
1

COME AND SHARE In the love ol ATIENTJON: The Atwood Rental
J esus at Agape Fetlowsiifp, Center wlll be closed for rentals
Thursday at 8:30 In !he Itasca lrom August 16 through Seplember 1. Break equipment rental
Room.
COME WORSHIP with u.s, p ick-up deadline Is August 15.
Lul heran Campus Ministries, THE QUITE LIGHT Opera Com·
Wednesday at 4:00 at the Meeting pany present s Gil bert a nd
op·eretta
H .AI.S.
Pface 201 4th St. So. and Sundays Sullivan's""
6:00 at · Newman Ce n ter . Pinafore at Technlcal High School
Theatre. Aug. 15, ts. 17. 8 p.m .
Fellow.ship follOws. All welc6me.
T icke t~ :
Adult s,
$3 . 50 •
se n iors/st ud e n ts
$1.7 5 .

mo\'CS smoo1hly. The on ly references of things 1ha1 only a
problem with the pace is 1h'at i t child of 1hc 70s wo uld know
remains fast with dramatic was unrealistic .
scenes at the end of act one . I
The set was 1errific. Any
was Still lallghing when the college s1Udent will recognize
actors were gell ing extremely somethi ng of his own in i1 .
seri6us. The same lhing was There is 1he 1950 ,•im age stove
precluded in 1he second ac1 and refr igerator, the bookcase
beca use the serious scenes 6f!boards and· blocks. and 1he·
100k longer to build from the bed on a loft which no dorm
com ic scenes
~
1hey room worth i1s dcposi1 woiJld
arrived , however, their pace be without . .
was appreciably slower. and so
Costum ing is al so done well .
came·offbcucr.
Don is dressed in 1acky 60s, in
Th e play takes up almos1 tM- clothes his mo1 her obviously
enfi1;o-space of Stage II , which bought for him , bu1 s1ill no1 so
is al mos1 a. detriment , si nce st raigh1 he'd be poimcd a1 on
Longtin seems 10 feel he has 10 the st reet. Jill is tack )' the
use 1hc entire space given to -01her way in th"r" loud colors
him. This led to ex1cnsi\'e remin iscien1 of 1he n0\1.:q.
stage movement that was children . unnecessary .
- ·
Mrs. Baker's sui1 is at Sellrlow's scenes by himSclf tractive, yet matronly, and
are arranged nicely. No one is could ,·cry well have been
self-conscious about 1hc fac1 purchased at Sa ks. She is
that 1here is' no major aC1ion definitely a suburban mot her
or character interac1ion, so the in town fo r the day to shop.
scenes arc not rushed to get The mood for 1hc play is set
·o n10 some1hing better.
well wi1h.all it s ·,rimmings. ahd
One mistake tha t was made the ·play im:lf offers 101al
was an a11cmp1 10 bring 1hc enj oyment. h s main purpose is
play in10 the 70s. Un· laughter and the cas1 a~d
forlu,nate ly, Jill , who is 19, director ha\'e been able to
makes references to Billy Joel illici1 pleniy.
and the Eagles. Th is is a 60s ·
The play will be in Stage 11
play and 1hc fads of 1hc 60s-· through S~1u rday at 8 p. m. It
love bead s. "groovy." Young is frc~ and o pen 10 1he public.
Republican s . for Richard
Nixon--pcrmca1c it. Bringing

\

~

S.nlor RobertJ:-raon finds an ~nu1u1i lj1Hty apol on tM cam~•II.

Summer, students
.fade away...
..,e.>--'

Lake G~g•; • common 'get away' for many 1tudent1, H l'YH H a spot of
reluallon for Jami Ooodrun and Lori Meyer.

'

Photos

by Neil Andersen

